ST LEVAN PRIMARY SCHOOL
BULLETIN 10 20TH NOVEMBER 2020

Communications:

esday 1Monday 10th December

Friday 20th November 2020

Emails:

Assembly with Vanda

Christmas Production at The Minack Theatre
12thLunch
December
 Wednesday
Christmas
online order

Cornwall Christmas Box Project

Clubs finish

I’ve put some dates for the diary on this
week’s bulletin. These are up until the end
of term .

Thursday
13th December
Final
Commission
amounts:

T-Towels/shopping bags—£215.95

School Production at the Acorn Theatre

Christmas Cards—£92
 FridayScholastic
Book Club—£42.31
14th December

We are still hoping to provide a variety of
private music lessons after lock down. So far
we have six children interested. If there is
anyone else please let Paula know.

Final amount
Save the raised
Childrenfor
Christmas
Day £101.75
ChildrenJumper
in Need:
Monday 17th December

Thank you in anticipation of your support to
help others this Christmas. We just thought
it would be nice, especially as we missed
giving at Harvest time to the local foodbank
this year.

Thank you everyone!

Christingle making with Vanda


Tuesay

Diane Blackie—Interim Headteacher

DATES FOR THE DIARY
Tues 8th December
Puffins visit Newlyn Art Gallery (lock down
permitting)
Thurs 10th December
The Space Race, Christmas production at The
Minack (lock down permitting– Thurs 17th Dec.
back up date if weather is awful)
Fri 11th December
Christmas Jumper Day raising money for Save the
Children
Wed 16th December
Christmas Lunch
Fri 18th December
Last day of Autumn term 1.30pm finish
Mon 4th January 2021 First day of Spring term

ATTENDANCE
Good attendance is vital for learning. The national
minimum expectation is set at 96%. Please help us
achieve this and support your child’s learning.
Attendance to the end of October:
Choughs 95%

Puffins 93.4% Whole school 94%

Shining Stars of the Week
Georgiana Puffins
For brilliant focus in our speed multiplication practice.
Alice Choughs
For effort and progress in reading—your hard work and positive attitude have paid off!

Head Lice Alert
Please can you tie up all long hair to help reduce the spread of these irritating visitors? We have
seen one or two children itching. There is an information leaflet about how to treat your child’s
hair on our website. It is a good idea to use recommended treatments regularly. I know it’s
expensive. Head lice don’t like the smell of tea tree apparently so tea tree shampoo can be
effective as a deterrent.
Thank you.

Conversation topics:
Talking with and listening to your child/ren teaches them the importance of spoken language and
supports them in developing their vocabulary. Each week we will give you an idea for a conversation
topic to discuss.
Top Tips:


When chatting with your child/ren, try to avoid asking too many questions.



Let them hear your thoughts; children need to hear language in order to use it themselves.



Ask open ended questions.

This week the suggested topics are:

Choughs: Imagine you are going on
an adventure to the moon. What
would you take with you?

Puffins: Is it better to be an adult or a
child? Why?

